Announcing... DOCTOR 2010 Medical Software
INITIAL OFFER.. USB STORAGE DRIVE FREE

CLINICAL : Case sheets, speciality sheets, Inpatient, ICU, Lab, PDR, Auto Case summary, Certificates, letters, USS, X-ray, Pathology, Endoscopy, Echo, Proc. reports, very little typing needed. Prescription Autodose, Allergy, disease-contraindication, interaction alert, Fonts option (Hindi, Tamil etc) Overdose treatment, Ther. level, dose in organ failures Store Recall at a single click.

ADMINISTRATIVE : Appointment scheduler; OP Card, Pt. List, Statistics, Finance billing; salary, room, manpower management; Drugstore, Inventory. Secure, NETWORK ready. Auto backup Store/Link photos, X-ray, ECG, Videos; Change Header/Footer; Diet advisor-autocalory calculator

EDUCATIVE : Disease guidelines, Medical graphs; Patient education videos and printouts. Reliable. Saves Life, Time and Money. Hospital pack, and excl. medicine, surgery, OBG, clinic packs available.

Address : MEDISOFT, Achutha Warrier Lane, Cochin-682035. http://www.medisoftindia.com
E-mail : medisoftindia@gmail.com Rs.9,500/- only Ph. 09847294414 © IPR. All Rights Reserved
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**ANNOUNCEMENT**

8th Annual National Conference of Diabetic Foot Society of India

New Delhi • 27th - 29th November, 2009 (Friday to Sunday)

FOR REGISTRATION AND DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT
Dr. Ashok Damir, Organising Secretary, DFSICON 2009
Tel.: 011-2587 1666 • Mobile: 09810262600 • E-mail: damirdfsicon2009@yahoo.com / drashok_damir@yahoo.com
Visit at: www.dfsicondelhi2009.com

Conference Theme: “New Innovation in Preventing Diabetic Foot Amputation Multidisciplinary Approach”
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**ANNOUNCEMENT**

15th Annual Conference of Indian Academy of Echocardiography

From 12th - 14th February, 2010 at Goa

The salient highlights are live workshop on myocardial contrast echo and 3D echocardiography apart from noble concept of preconference CME live workshops for budding echoardiologist

FOR FURTHER DETAILS
Website: www.iaecho.org OR Contact: Dr. Digambar Naik, Organising Secretary, Vrundavan Hospital, Karaswada, Mapusa, Bardez - Goa. • Tel: +918322250022 / 225003 • Mobile: 09860546022 • Fax: +918322250309 / +918322250305
OR
IAE India Head Quarter, C-1/16, Ashok Vihar - II, Delhi-110052. • Tel: 011-27419505 / 0931113246
e-mail: echoacadindia@yahoo.co.in
**Announcement**

*5th East Zone Rheumatology Conference and 3rd Biannual Conference*

The 5th East Zone Rheumatology Conference and 3rd Biannual Conference, IRA- Assam chapter will be held at Guwahati on 12th & 13th September, 2009. It will be organized by Indian Rheumatology Association, Assam Chapter.

For details contact: Organizing Secretary, Dr. Pradip Kumar Sarma, MD (Medicine), DM (Clinical Immunology), Guwahati, Assam, Mobile: 9707023625
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**Announcement**

*ISECON 2010*

Indian Society of Electrocardiology is organizing its Annual Conference - ISECON 2010 on 19th - 21st February, 2010 at Hotel Renaissance, Mumbai

For further details please contact: Dr. S.B. Gupta, Hon. Secretary, ISE, Head, Department of Medicine and Cardiology, Central Railway Headquarters Hospital, Byculla, Mumbai 400 027. Tel.: 23732911 (Hospital), 22624556 (Residence), 22651044 (Fax) • Mobile: 09821364565 / 09987645403 • e-mail: sbgupta@vsnl.net • website: www.iseindia.org
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**Announcement**

*Sir Ganga Ram, SAARC Diabetes Conference*

3rd - 4th October, 2009 • India Habitat Centre, New Delhi

Theme: Diabetes and Heart Disease

Registration: Visit www.SAARCsgrhDM.com or send DD with Personal details

Inquiries: Email: SAARCsgrhDM@yahoo.com • Ph.: +0091-11-42251551 • M: 9810592691 • Fax: +0091-11-25861002

Organising Secretary: Dr. (Col.) Surender Kumar, Department of Endocrinology & Metabolism, Room No. 9A, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi - 110060 (INDIA)